Transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation of chloroplast gene expression in Petunia hybrida.
To study the control of differential gene expression during plastid biogenesis in Petunia hybrida, we have investigated the in vivo translation and transcription of the rbc L gene, coding for the large subunit of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase (LSU), and the psa A gene, coding for P700 chlorophyll-a apoprotein (AP700). Differential expression of these plastid-encoded genes was studied in two developmentally different plastid systems, proplastid-like organelles from the green cell suspension AK2401 and mature chloroplasts from green leaves. In vivo translation of rbc L and psa A transcripts was analysed using specific antibodies. Specific transcript levels were analysed using internal fragments of the rbc L and psa A genes. A standardization procedure was used so that a direct correlation could be made between the amount of products and gene copy number. In Petunia hybrida the amount of LSU polypeptides present in both plastid types does not correspond to the amount of specific mRNA for the gene. Although the rbc L transcripts are present in both plastid types, the LSU protein is only present in green leaf plastids and not in cell culture plastids. In vitro translation of isolated rbc L transcripts give similar results, thereby suggesting that differences in the primary structure of the transcripts are responsible for the observed discrepancy. In contrast to this, the amount of AP700 polypeptides does correspond to the amount of the psa A transcripts. Therefore, our results indicate that the expression of chloroplast genes during plastid biogenesis takes place on at least two different levels: expression of the rbc L gene is regulated post-transcriptionally while expression of the psa A gene is regulated at the transcriptional level.